Sigma Chi Fraternity- Delta Epsilon Chapter

Magister- Pledge Educator: Daniel Gardner Smith

Dgsmith3@ncsu.edu

(704) 747-8119

First Day of Pledging: Tue Feb, 2

New Member Pledge Education Schedule

**Wed. Feb, 10: Meeting with Magister:**

- Beginning of New Member Education
- Introduction of the executive board and their responsibilities and expectations
- Introduction of Pledge Brothers; Ice Breakers
- Vote on Pledge Class officers
- Review of Basic Sigma Chi information
- Sigma Chi Purpose

**Thursday Feb. 11th: Big Brother Revealing**

Test: Sunday Feb, 13

**Wed. Feb, 17: Meeting with Magister:**

- Introduction of the seven founders
- Review and understanding of the Jordan Standard
- Motto, Colors, Symbols
- The Spirit of Sigma Chi
- The Creed of Sigma Chi

Test: Sunday Feb. 21

**Wed. Feb, 24: Meeting with Magister:**

- Review of the seven founders
- Each founder contribution to the fraternity
- Review of Grand Officers

- In-house and Out of house brothers

Test: Sunday Feb. 28

Wed March, 3: Meeting with Magister:
- The Original founding at Miami of Ohio
- Emperor Constantine
- Derby Days Preparation
- My Badge

Test: Sunday March 7

Wed March 10: Meeting with Magister:
- What is the meaning of True Brotherhood?
- The Constantine Chapter during the Civil War
- Responsibilities of a Sigma Chi

Test: Sunday March 14

Wed March 17: Meeting with Magister:
- Future Leadership Roles
- The Sweetheart Song
- The Delta Epsilon Founding

Test: Sunday March 21

Wed March 24: Meeting with Magister:
- Review for Final
- Final questions for the brothers

Test: Sunday March 28

- Brother Crosses Due to Big Brothers

Pledge Retreat Friday March 12-Sunday March 14

Initiation:  Sat April, 10